
Omaha Storm Chasers
We are the Triple-A Baseball Affiliate of the Kansas City Royals, located at Werner Park in Papillion, 
Nebraska. 

OMAHA STORM CHASERS OVERNIGHT 
Come out to Werner Park for Girl Scout Night with the Omaha Storm Chasers! Girl Scouts are encouraged 
to come to the Storm Chasers’ game, enjoy a post-game fireworks show, post-game movie and campout 
on the field, private autograph session with players and coaches and much more! This event is for 
everyone from Daisies to Ambassadors, including families and friends! All Girl Scouts are invited to 
participate in our On-Field Pre-Game Parade, which will start at approximately 6:40 p.m. We encourage 
every troop in attendance to bring banners and signs! We hope to see you all there! 

Who: Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, Ambassadors, Families, Adults 

When: Friday, June 16th, 2023 

Cost: $20 for each person attending the game and camping out. This cost includes a game ticket, a 
commemorative fun patch, pre-game parade on the field, exclusive team store discount coupon, post-
game fireworks show, private autograph session with coaches and players, movie shown on videoboard 
during the campout, and campout snacks. For anyone wishing to attend just the game, the cost is $11. 

Additional Options (subject to change): 
• Gift cards which can be used towards concessions, merchandise and/or future tickets available to 

pre-order. 
• All-You-Can-Play Centris Family Fun Zone: $5 each. 
• Discounted Parking Passes: $4 each. 

Recognitions: Pre-game parade on the field and a Girl Scout special commemorative fun patch (for 



those who have purchased $20 Premium package). The troop that purchases the most tickets will 
lead the crowd in the 7th inning stretch. The first troop to purchase 30 or more tickets will deliver the 
Girl Scout Promise on the field. Lastly, the girl scout who sells the most cookies will earn a First Pitch 
opportunity.

GROUP OUTINGS AND PICNIC INFO

For any group outing inquiries or party area info, please contact Landon Caldwell via email or call 
402.738.5112 (click the above graphics above to enlarge).

******

Where: Werner Park, 12356 Ballpark Way, Papillion, NE 68046

Registration: Please go online to register. Also, you can print out the Sign-Up Form on our flier and send 
it to Landon. 

Chaperones: Follow Safety Activity Checkpoints.

Refunds: There are NO refunds. In the event the game gets postponed and you cannot attend the 
makeup date, you may exchange your tickets for any other future game, excluding premium dates. 

Questions: ease direct all questions to Landon Caldwell via email or call 402.738.5112. 

Notes: The Omaha Storm Chasers offer a variety of special events throughout the season. Explore other 
opportunities online, such as group outings, birthday parties, memberships, and more!

Click here to visit the Omaha Storm Chasers website.
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